













































typ	GERD obstructive respiratory pain
de	novo persistent
Esophagitis	LA	grade
• £ B 19		(40%)
• ³ C									5				(11%)
• Barrett		7				(15%)
evolution
improved 19	(41%)
constant 14	(30%)
worsened 13	(28%)
Endoscopic	evaluation
no	
hernia
<2cm 
2-5cm 
>5cm 
PEH
• pouch-gastric	fistula	2	(4%)
• Pouch	width	>6cm				5	(11%)
Functional	evaluation
24h-pH-impedance-metry	(n=44)
• abnormal	acid	exposure	(>4%	pH<4)		27	(61%)
• >60	reflux	episodes	in	24h 30	(68%)
manometry	(n=45)
• hypotensive	LES 26	(58%)
• absent	contractility						 8			(18%)
• ineffective	motility/fragmented 9			(20%)	
Radiologic,	Endoscopic	and	Functional	Patterns	in	Patients	with	
Symptomatic	Gastroesophageal	Reflux	Disease	after	Roux-en-Y	Gastric	Bypass
pie	chart	depicting	prevalence	of	
hiatal	herniae in	patient	
population	(PEH	paraesophageal
hernia)
